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Leather'
5how
To popularize the new
Vici Kid Shoes
the manufacturer has
seut us samples
of the tanned
skins,
such as are made into
shoes.
All colors are here.
You'll be surprised at
the softness and
strength
of the leather.
We have oxford ties
made of this leather
at $1.50 to $3.00,
or in shoes at
$2.50 to $5.00.

SCHANK I SPENCER,

410 SPRUCE STREET.

To Insure publication In thle paper,
volunteered communications of a con
troverslal character MUST BEJ
SIGNED FOR PUBLICATION by s

true name. To this Just rule
We cannot hereafter make exception.

CITY NOTES.
Flanagan & O'lloro will today begin

their contract for building the sewer In
Jreen Rldgo on Lnrch street and Wyo-

ming and Washington avenues.
It haa been discovered at the Lacka-iwann- a

hospital that Michael Buzza, the
man who was admitted Monday, Is a vic-
tim of paralysis In the worst form. Ills
recovery Is doubtful.

A. B. Brlggs, state and county tax col-
lector, for the Second ward, yesterday
flled his bond In the sum of J12.S0O with
James Nolan and S. II. SIckler as sureties.
It was approved by tho county commis-
sioners.

Charles Felton, who threatened to make
forcible entry to the house of E. F. Boyle
on South Washington avenue Wednesday
afternoon, was committed to tho county
Jail for ten days by Mayor Bailey yes-
terday.

Tho Delawaro and Hudson company
1 aid yesterday at tho repair shops and
the Von Storch mine. North End. Tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company will pay today nt tho Bellevue,
Dodge and Oxford collieries.

Tho Scranton Savings bank yesterday
awarded tho contract for tho steam heat,
ventilating, plumbing and gas fitting
work and electric light wiring for Its
new bank building on Wyoming avenue
to the Hunt & Connell company.

Marriage licenses were yesterday grant-
ed to George Crelnk and Annie Maramag,
of Scranton: William Kennedy and Julia
Ryder, of Scranton; Phllo Lee and Mar-
garet Beese, of Forest City; Joseph is

arid Petronla'Bolzarucha, of Scran-
ton; Nicholas B. Spencer and Jessie Ruth
Guernsey; of- - Scranton.

There no longer exists a doubt as to
establishment of tho new volunteer
Scranton Hose and Chemical company
on the Hill. On Monday tho purchasing
committee will go to New York city an
from there to Baltimore on an appara-
tus Inspection trip. Chief Engineer P. J.
Hlckey has been Invited to accompany
the committee, but he has not yet de-
cided to go.

Patrick McDonald in police court yes-
terday morning was lined $3 for making
himself obnoxious the night before. Mc-
Donald entered the police station at 11
o'clock and told Sergeant Delter how
some one on Lackawanna avenue had
thrown a chunk of coal at him. Ho was
advised to make his complaint to the
officer on tho beat. Ho became abusive
and was locked up.

One of the deacons of the Shtloh Baptist
church complained to Alderman Howe
yesterday that some unknown person had
cut out the panes of glass from the win-
dows of the church, entered it and cut
tho lead water pipes and flooded tho placo
with water. Ho was unable to say who
tho miscreants were and tho alderman
was unable to do anything toward bring-
ing the culprit to Justice.

Patrolman Sartor was called upon at 6
o'clock last evening to arre3t a drunken
man on Franklin ovenun. Tho 'fellow
persisted In following Rev. Frederick
Zlzlcman, pastor of Zlon German Luth-
eran church. He said he was going to go
where the mlnleter went. Mr. Zlzlcman
called the attention of Patrolman Sartor
to the fellow and ho was locked up for
nn explanation this morning.

The Rev. W. P. Ray, of tho John N.Hawley Bible school at Hawleyville,
Conn., will conduct tho services at tho
Gospel Tabernacle, on Jefferson avenue,
Sunday. June C, and open tho Bible study
on the following Monday. Professor Ray
Is well known in New England as a
Bible student, and tho many friends
made during his previous visits to the
Tabernaclo will bo pleased to hear of hisreturn.

Detective John Molr and Patrolman.Parry yesterday arrested two men on
Lackawanna avenue for stealing a hat
from a Newark gent's furnishing store.
The theft was committed last month. E.
Cornell, one of the employes of the New
nrk firm, traced the thieves to this city
and pointed them out to Detective Molr
on the avenue yesterday, Mr. Cornell will
remain In the city until tho officers sum-
moned yesterday from Newark, arrive.

A MASSIVE MONOLITH.

Scvcn-To- n Stono Will He Set in IMnco
This Morninc

What Is said to be the largest block
of stone ever brought to this city avIU
be set In place In the front of the
Scranton Savings bank this morning.

It Is one of tho four fluted columns
which will ornament the face of the
toullding. Its length Is twenty feet, Us
diameter at the base, twenty-eig- ht

Inches, at the top, twenty-thre- e Inches,
and it weighs seven tons.

The stone was quarried in Ohio, cut
nt Carfuccl's stone yard, and will be
set by Contractor Joseph Grimn. A
elxty-seve- n foot spruce pole, supplied
with double blocks and 3,250 feet of
rope will be used to life the big mono-
lith and its three mates.

Itoutes and Itntcs.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad company

has Just Issued a neatly printed pam-
phlet entitled "Routes and Rates for
Summer Excursion Tickets" which is
very valuable and should bo in the
hands of every person who contem-
plates dolne any traveling this sum-
mer.

DIED.
NEALON In Scranton, Juno 2, 1897, Mar-ti- n

Nealon, aged 68 years. Funeral thismorning from 733 Prospect avenue. At
10 o'clock a requiem mass will be com-
menced In St. Peter's cathedral. Burial
will be made In the Hyde Park Oatho-H- o

cemetery.
OIBB-- At his residence. 128 School street,

Scranton, on Thursday, June 3, 1837,
'Alexander Qlbb, sr., aged 70 years,

PLANS FOR MEDAL OF

HONOR CONVENTION

Were Formulated at a Meeting of the
Executive Committee.

ENTERTAINMENT OP THE VISITORS

A Progrnmmo Hns llccn Arranged
Which Occupies tho Entire Time
tho Visitors Will Ho in the City It
Includes a Hcccption, Trip to Glen
Summit, Banquet und a Drlvo Over
tho lloutcvnrd to Elmliurst--Scvcn-ty-li- vo

Klcdnl Wcnrcrs Will lie Here.

At a meetlntr In the office of Major
J. W, Oakford In the board of trade
building yesterday morning a pro-
gramme was definitely decided upon
for tho convention of the members of
the Medal of Honor Legion which will
be held In this city next week. The
meeting was attended by Major Oak-for- d,

who Is chairman of the executive
committee; Colonel E. H. Ripple, Col-

onel H. A. Coursen, Hon. J. A. Scran-
ton arid Attorney A. J. Colborn, Jr.
Uenernl Nelson A. Miles, who is presi-
dent of the legion, will not be present
.it the meetlm; for the reason that he
turned his face eastward some two
months ago for the purpose of person-
ally watching the warfare between thu
Turks and the Greeks. General Miles
Is one of the conspicuous figures of the
legion and his absence Is much regret-
ted. Nearly all of the other prominent
members of the lesion have signified
their Intention of being present.

At yesterday's meeting It was an-
nounced that seventy-fiv- e members of
the legion will attend the convention
and about thirty of them will be ac
companied by their wives. The visitors
will begin to arrive on Tuesday and
that night a reception will be held In
the board of trade rooms. This func-
tion will lie in charge of a committee
headed by Hon. J. A. Scranton. Gen-
eral Peck and the members of his staff
will receive, riuer's orchestra will dis
course rnuslo and light refreshments
will be served.

CONVENTION WEDNESDAY.
Wednesday morning the business

mcf-tln- or convention of the legion
will bo held In the board of t,rade as-
sembly room and at 1 p. in. the visit-
ors accompanied by a committee of
citizens, will start for Glen Summit on
the mountain hetsrhts above Wllkes-Barr- e.

This trip Is made possible
through tho courtesy of Superintend-
ent C. R. Manvllle, of the Delaware
and Hudson Canal company and Gen-
eral Manager H. H. Wilbur, of the Le-
high Valley company. The party will
go from this city to Wilkes-Barr- e over
the Delaware and Hudson road and
from Wllkes-Barr- e to Glen Summit
over the Lehigh Valley. Returning tho
route will bo over the Lehigh Valley
cut off to Avoca and the Delaware and
Hudson to Scranton. Light refresh-
ments will be provided at Glen Sum-
mit.

It Is expected that the party will ar-
rive In Scranton on the return trip at 6
p. ni. That night the visitors will be
entertained at a banquet in either the
Hotel Jermyn or w.e beard of trade
rooms. The list of toasts and responses
for the occasion have not yet been pre-
pared. There are some very eloquent
talkers among the medal wearers who
have signfled their Intention of coming
to this cltv and the 1 uct will be
one of the notable events in connec-
tion with tho meeting. The local ban-
quet committee will select the Scranton
citizens who will respond to toasts and
the members of the Legion will desig-
nate those who will be called on from
among their number.

TRIP TO ELMHURST.
Thursday mornlns a drive over the

boulevard to Elmhurst has been ar-
ranged for by a committee of wh'lch
H. P. Simpson is chairman.

It is expected that a sufficient num-
ber of carriages will be loaned by citi-
zens of the city to accommodate the
entire party.

NEW KIND OF NOZZLE.

It Is Being Tested by tho Crystal
Company.

The new hose nozzle which Is being
tested by the Crystal Hose company,
was Invented by Chief Aungst, of the
Allentown FIro department, and em-

bodies two ideas that cover trouble-
some points In the ordinary nozzle.

One Is the disastrous delay caused
In making a twin stream from one
hose. The old way was to shut off the
force of water entirely and then make
the connection. With the Aungst noz-
zle this delay Is done away with. The
connection is made while the water Is
on and it Is not necessary to reduce
th force of the stream playing on the
fire when another hose Is being at-
tached.

Thu new nozzle Is a little over two
feet in length and is broader for the
first foot from tho hose than the hose
Itself. In this first foot of nozzle there
is a Joint whers the second hose may
bo connected. When a single stream
Is used a three-face- d valve with a T
on the opposite side closes the Joint
opening and the fcecond hose can be
attached while the stream Is still play-
ing on the fire. A turn of the valve re-
leases the water and the turn connec-
tion Is In operation.

Another feature of the new nozzle is
an arrangement whereby a spray toprotect firemen fiom smoke can be
made.

MARRIED AT PALMYRA, N. Y. .

Miss Elisabeth fllid'dloton Hoot
Wedded to Ilcv. Henry W. Luce.

Cards have been received in this city
announcing tho marriage at Palmyra,
N. y on Tuesday or Rev. Henry W.
Luce, of this city, and Miss Elisabeth
Mlddleton Root, of Palmyra, They will
be at home from July 15 to Sept. B, at
81K Mulberry street. In September they
will start for Tungchow, Shantung
Province, China, where Mr. Luce willengage In missionary work.

Mr. Luce was ordained to the ser-
vice of Ood In the Second Presbyterian
church In this city a few weeks ago.
His bride haa for several years been
engmgod In religious work and hasmany friends in this city.

FUNERAL OP MRS. FORDHAM.

Took IMnco from the Family Resi-
dence at West Pittston.

Tho funeral of Mrs. F. S. Fordham
took place yesterday afternoon at thefamily home on Wyoming avenue, West
Pittston. Rev. T. W. Swan, of the
First Presbyterian church, conducted
the services, which were quite brief,
The address was made by Rev, Dr,
Parke and contained many comforting
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thoughts to tho grief-strick- husband
and sorrowing relatives and friends.

A quartette composed of Mrs. M, L.
Perrln, Mrs. J, M. Armstrong, W. It.
McDougnll and Thomas It. Williams,
rendered several selections in a feel-
ing' manner. The Interment was at
Forty Fort, a lengthy cortege following
the remains trf their final resting place.

The pall-beare- rs were: J. D. Monle,
C. B. Smith, Harry Slgfrled, Fred Park-
er, S. M. Parke and J. 8. Llewellyn.

SCIILARAFFIA HAS A DAY OUT.

Entertained nt Lnko Henry by

ff Charles Robinson enter-
tained a party of 100 people at his Lake
Henry summer home yesterday. The
party was composed of the members of
the Schlaraflla, a social club of which
he Is a member, their wives and fam-
ilies and a few other friends. Bauer's
band, a bounteous dinner, boating,
fishing and the like made the day ono
of rarest pleasure.

The party went to the lake In two
special cars at 8 o'clock In tho morn-
ing and returned at 6 o'clock In the
evening, swearing by Lake Henry and
their genial host.

The Schlaraflla Is composed of H.
Prlmmers, Moses Brown, Louts Rup-prech- t,

Pr. L. Wehlau, Conrad Schroe-de- r,

Carl Lorenz, Dr. A. J. Kolb, Otto
Kracht, Henry Wllkens, Frank Humm-le- r,

George Wahl, Frank Leuthner,
Charles Robinson, August Robinson,
Carl Koempel, Albert Zenke, Charles
Falkowsky, Edmund Bartl, Fred L.
Wormser and Peter Hemberger.

ANOTHER CONVENTION COMING.

German Cntholic Societies Decide to
Convene in Scranton.

The state German Catholic societies
In convention at Pottsvllle yesterday
decided to hold the next convention In
this city, beginning June 1 and ending
June 3, 1898.

The decision to come to Scranton
was made only after a hard fight by
the five delegates from the three Scran-
ton societies who are attending the
convention.

The delegates were H. J. Woelkers,
M. Kramer, of St. Peter's society (St.
Mary's church); Gustave Rehnar, Jo-
seph Albright, St. Joseph's society (St.
Mary's church), and Mr. Grelss, of St.
Joseph's society, St. John's church,
West Side.

The convention will bring to this city
about 300 visitors. It will be the first
the society has ever held here.

INNOVATION AT HIGH SCHOOL.

Class of '07 at the High School Mill
Celebrate on June 17.

The first "class day" In the history
of the Scranton public school will be
instituted by the class of '97,'the mem-
bers of which have been named In The
Tribune.

The class met yesterday and decided
to hold the class day on June 17 of ev-
ery year. The exercises this year will
be conducted on the evening of that
date In the high school auditorium. The
committee in charge consists of Grace
Williams, Lela, Porter, May Kelfer,
John Hitchcock and Charles Sweet.
John Thompson will be the class his-
torian; Grace Williams, poetess, and
Edith Murphy, prophetess.

DIED AT THE HOSPITAL.

James Davis, of JUarshwood, Alter a
Month's Suffering Succumbs.

James Davis, a victim of "anemia,"
a blood disease, died at 7 o'clock yes-
terday morning at the Lackawanna
hospital. Davis' home was in Marsh-Woo- d.

He was taken to the hospital
a month ago and has been under treat-
ment since.

His body wasted to mere skin and
bones and his features were ghastly
white. Anemia la a disease which
drains the blood. In Davis' case it was
terrll.ly pronounced.

He was 29 years of age and leaves a
wife at Marshwood. The body was re-

moved there yesterday afternoon.

TWENTY-ON- E DISCHARGED.

His Exodus from the County Juil
Yesterday Morning.

The following prisoners were yester-
day afternoon discharged from the
county Jail by an order of court the
grand Jury having ignored the charges
on which they were being held:

Joseph Washnock, Frank RIgalo,
John Bacon, Norman Ellis, John Hor-
ner, Andrew Laughlin, Joseph McAn-dre-

Michael Patrlllo, Alexander
Henry Rlker, John Singleton,

August Yanlnskey, Martha Baker,
George Counterman, Joseph Hunold,
Charles Isadorc, Joseph Mitchell, Jo-
seph Oslp, Donado Bernato, Samuel
Plurse, George Smith.

IF YOU WISH to purify your blood
you should take a medicine which cures
blood diseases. No other medicine has
such a record of cures as Hood's Sarsap-arlll- a.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take, easy
to operate. Cure Indigestion, bilious-
ness. 25c.

Walt for the opening of the Tripp
Farm Land company's plot.

The Crittenton Meetings.
Charles N. Crittenton, the evangelist,

Is a man of sterling Christian ability,
he holds his audiences, as It were, spell
bound by his simple manner In pre-
senting tho gospel of Christ, that a
child can readily understand. Come
everybody It Is free and you will be
heartily welcomed. Ho will hold meet-
ings in the following places In Scran-
ton, beginning June 7th to the 16th in-

clusive: Hyde Park Simpson Metho-
dist Episcopal, June 7; Providence
Methodist Episcopal church, June 8;
Green Ridge Presbyterian church, June
9. Remaining meetings until further
notice at the Scranton armory.
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I And What It Will Duy. ,

Corn Starch, pkg Stfo.
Gloss Btarch Site.
Electrlo Starch, pkg 5s.
Diamond Starch, pkg 5c.

Banner Soap 2V4c
I.lvo Oak Soap ZVtC
Rice, lb SVio.
Mttk Cra;kers, fresh, lb 5c,
Lemon Cakes, fresh 5c,
Molasses Cakes, fre3h 5c.
Nlo-Nuc- s, fresh 3c.
Molcsses, best N. O., gall 25c.
Table Syrup, best, gall 25o.
Vinegar, pure, elder, gall 12c.
Parlor Matches, doz. boxes 3o.
G-l- d Dust Corn Meal, lb Ufco.
Rolled Oats, lb 2 Vic
Oat Meal, lb :4c.

Don't pay big prices for your
goods, you don't have to at
THE ECRANTON CASH STORE, ". '.

P. P. Price, Agt. -
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CITY FIGURED IN

FOUR CIVIL CASES

Swctland Street Properly Holders Es-

cape Gutter Assessments.

KINQSTON MAN SEEKINQ DAMAQES

Ills Wife, Ho Cinims, Was Perman-
ently Injured by Tripping on nn
Uneven Sidewalk in Front of tho
Conway House in 1801 Skirmish
Between Attorneys in tho Bontu
Cnsos" Constnblcs Feo Hill De-

cision Appealed.

Kour city cases and the Prltchard
case occupied the time of common pleas
yesterday. The former were tried be-
fore Judge Edwards. In the first case
the city was plaintiff and two Swetland
street property holders, John Frank
and August Seamans, were defendants.
The city sought to enforce collection
on municipal liens directed against
tho defendants' properties for gutter-
ing done by a city ordinance. Ex- -
Judge Stanton tried for a non-su- it on
the grounds that tho lien was defective
as it had been issued from the court
of an alderman who he claimed had
no Jurisdiction, and again because there
Is no act of assembly permitting a city
to provide for gutters by ordinance.
Being overruled In these points of law,
he made the contention that the work
has not been done In accordance with
the specification and the Jury after be-
ing out a short time returned a verdict
for the, defendant.

The second case was one wherein the
city was defendant and Christopher
Smith, of Kingston, for himself and
also as executor of the estate of his
wife, Amelia Smith, was plaintiff. In
1S91 Mrs. Smith came up from Duryea
where the family then lived to do some
shopping. Going along Penn avenue,
In front of the Conway house, which
was then In course of erection, she
stumbled, It Is alleged, on an uneven
plank walk and sustained injuries to
her side and shoulder which made her
virtually helpless and caused her In-

tense pain and suffering until the time
of her death three years later. Dam-
ages In the sum of $5,000 are asked by
th'o estate for her personal Injuries
and a like amount is demanded by the
husband for the loss of his wife's ser-
vices. E. C. Newcomb and D. J. .Reedy
appear for Mr. Smith. City Solicitor
Torrey and Assistant City Solicitor D.
J. Davis are caring for the defense.

BARTHOLD-PRITCHAR- D CASE.
The case of Edwards and Barthold

against Mrs. Martha Prltchard was
given to the Jury at 3.30 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon after being on trial
the best part of two days. To dis-
credit the testimony of the experts who
gave It as their opinion that the "with
Interest" clause was added to the note
three or four months after the signa-
ture was attached, the attorneys for
the plaintiff, Hulslander & Alworth,
presented documents from the record-
er's office showing that the note, bear-
ing the words "with interest" was re-

corded in November, 1889, not a full
month after It was signed and deliv-
ered.

Judge Gunster called another of the
Bonta cases Just after the above case
went to the Jury and directed that a
Jury be empanneled in it despite the
protests of Stanton and City
Solicitor Torrey of counsel for the de-

fense, who claimed that Mr. Hlbbs was
the Bonta company's attorney and that
it was an Injustice to try the case un-

til he could reach here. Mr. Torrey
said he simply represented himself and
appeared rather as an officer of the
company than its attorney.

Judge Stanton disavowed being the
Bonta company's representative, say-
ing he was merely appearing for him-
self to protect an Interest which he
had in the Bonta patents. Mr. Torrey
pointed out that it would again be un-

fair and unjust to allow the case to
go to trial with Judge Stanton as the
only attorney for the defense, for the
reason that Judge Stanton's Interests
and those of the Bonta company are
likely to be opposed some time or an-
other.

OPPOSED A CONTINUANCE.
Mr. Comegys, attorney for the plain-

tiffs, insisted on going to trial Imme-
diately saying that Mr. Hlbbs had been
duly notified of the time for which the
trial was set and he and not the oppo-
sition should be made to suffer for his
failure to be present. Judge Gunster
ordered the case to proceed, saying
that a Jury could be drawn at least be-

fore adjournment, and in the morning
all hands could be present.

The defendants attorneys also want-
ed to have the cases held over until a
final disposition be made of the Hinds
case to which all the others are paral-
lel In every respect. Mr. Comegys was
willing to accede to this If the defend-
ants would enter Into a written agree-
ment to accept the final finding In the
Hinds case as the verdict In all, but
this they refused to do.

SPECIALS

n ni (fin

tniii
Large assortment of styles, in

desirable shades, worth 5oc,now

The best bargain of the sea-
son, all wool, silk and wool and
Mohair Dress Goods, in Jac-quard- s,

Chevroues, Overshot
Checks and Bourettes, 45c to
65c goods, for a few days only

A great variety of the finest
$1.00 Dress Goods, all new
styles and colors

WEARS &

On motion of Vosburg & Dawson, at-

torneys for tho defense, court granted
a rule for a new trial In the case of
Blxler & Correll against J. B. Lesh
which was tried Tuesday.

The finding of Judge Gunster in the
case stated between Richard Barron
and tho county of Lackawanna, re-

garding the constables' feo bill was
yesterday appealed to tho Supremo
court by Hon. H. A. Knapp, county so-

licitor, at tho direction of the county
commissioners.

ELEVEN SHERIFF'S DEEDS.

AcknowlcKcd in Open Court Vcster-du- y

Morning.
Sheriff Clemons yesterday morning

acknowledged tho following deeds in
open court:

Land sold as property of Michael
Walsh, in Oarbondale, to James F.
Boylan.

Land sold as property of George W.
Hughes, in Carbondalc, to William
Hughes.

Land sold ns the property of Edward
Melnzcr, In Lackawanna county, to S.
F. Moore. ,

Land sold as property of Jacob and
Jessie Swingle in Jefferson township,
to Sylvester Shaffer.

Land sold as the property of Ger-

trude Batchler, In Dalton. Pa., to John
B. Conlan, Jr., trustee.

Land sold as the property of Thomas
B. Hart, In Maylleld, Pa., to J. D.
Stocker.

Land sold as th'e property of William
O. Bresser et al., In Scranton, to Solo-
mon Goldsmith.

Land Bold as the property of Mrs.
Ward McDonald and Dave McDonald,
in Scranton, to AVIlllam Beaumont.

Land sold as the property of John
Llerman, in Scranton, to Scranton Sav-
ings Bank.

Land sold as tho property of L. M.
Rozelle, in Scranton, to Herman Ha-ge- n.

Land sold as the property of Ellen
and A. J. Barrett, In Scranton, to
Stephen S. Spruks et al.

HAD NO SET PROGRAMME.

But the Session Wns All tho More En-joyn-

for That.
One of the most enjoyable social ses-

sions the Elks have had was that
which occurred last night. As a sort
of experiment no set programme was
arranged, the entertainment committee
simply supplying plenty of fodder and
trusting to ready wits of the organi-
zation for the rest.

It proved to be a decided success
and Impromptu affairs are likely to be
the rule In the future. Frank Spencer,
E. J. Lynett, J. R. Cohen, George Gun-
ster and D. J. Reedy were the ones
who came in for the congratulations
over the success of the affair.

SOCIETY OF RATHBONE SISTERS.

Temporary Organization Effected
with Thirteen Member.

. A temporary organization of Rath-bon- e

Sisters, a Woman's auxiliary to
the Knights of Pythias, was forVned
at the Castle hall of Scranton Lodge,
No. 263, last evening.

Mrs. Lizzie KImbell was chosen pres-
ident pro tern, and the following sub-
scribed themselves as charter mem-
bers: Mrs. C. De Wight, Mrs. Anna
Luther, Mrs, Sarah G. Hodgson, Mrs.
Sadie J. Englert, Mrs. Anna A. Rldge-wa- y,

Mrs. Catherine Ftear, Misses
Mlda Englert, Minnie McCawley, Em-
ma Hoffman, Louise Claus, Minnie
Mlttle, Carrie Duval.

UNDERTAKERS ADJOURN.

Oiliccrs Elected nt the State Conven-
tion nt Wilkes-Unrr- e.

Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa., June 3. The state
convention of the Undertakers com-
pleted their labors today and ad-

journed. Lancaster was chosen as the
place for the next annual convention
to be held, the first Wednesday In June,
1898. The following officers were elect-
ed:

President, Benjamin F. Lyle, Phila-
delphia; flrst vice president, W. E.
Doron, Wllkes-Barr- e; second vice pres-
ident, J. H. Ostertag, Columbia, Pa,;
third vice president, M. F. Leslie, Pitts-
burg; secretary, George C. Paul; Phila-
delphia; treasurer, J. W. Atwood, Phil-
adelphia; executive committee, D. B.
Wldmeyer, Lancaster; C. H. Mauk,
Harrlsburg; Alfred II. Moore, Philadel-
phia.

National delegates, Benjamin T.
Lyle, Philadelphia; E. J. Phillips,
Wilkes-Barr- e; H. C. Miller, Kingston;
W. C. Hookey, Philadelphia; M. T. Rus-
sell.

ALDERMANIC GRIST.

A young man was arested for beg-
ging on.Madlson avenue yesterday af-
ternoon by Patrolman Finley Ross.

Mrs. Bridget Maloney, of Short street,
North End, was arrested yesterday for
assault and battery. James Kline and
his wife, Ella Kline, also of the North
End, prosecuted the case. Mrs. Ma-

loney was held In $300 bail by Alderman
Howe.

Mrs. Mary Ryan, the woman who

29c

29c

68c

HAGEN

blasphemed the dead, was again ar-
rested yesterday at the instance of
Michael Cfcffrey on tho charjra of being
a common scold. Alderman Howe sent
her to tho county Jail In default of
$200 ball.

William Mnlloy was arrested yester-
day and taken before Alderman Millar
to answer a charsro of threatening to
kill Robert Davis, the prosecutor. Both
live In Prlceburg. Malloy was held
in $300 ball to answer at court.

Walt for tho opening of the Tripp
Farm Land company's plot.

HANDSOflE
CHINA

Lends a peculiar charm
to the household. We
desire to remind you that

,, we can give you better
value .in

Dinner Sete
than you call get else-

where. You can select
such pieces as you want
from our

New Open Stock Patterns

which present 'a large
variety of styles . and
prices. Add more at any
time. Try it.

China Ha 1

Millar & Peck,
131 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in and look around

BUSINES

IS

BETTER

Since the steel works and
other industries have started
up, trade is better, and by
the way, don't you think the
store that has grown during
the past dull times is a good
place to trade ? That's here.

Belts Had to do three things
to sell the most belts in

Scranton, ist, largest assortment,
2nd, right qualities, 3rd, lowest
prices. See the new English belts
at 25c.

Specials at COc and 7Cc.

Collar Green is pretty,
Buttons ut not around a shirt

button hole. Here's
the best button, good roll plate, with
silver back, can't break, can't
tarnish, ioc, 3 for 25c.

25c. About a hundred

Pictures oc oa white and
gold frames have had

glass and pictures put in. Fruits,
flowers and landscapes, size 13x16.
Picture department manager wants
you to visit picture room, so this
price is made.

25c
French glass, too.

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lackawanna Ave.

THIS

ular price
D I

Silkalines
forts,

Summer
filled

FOR

59c durable
outwear

95c them,
25c

We Have Reduced th) Price on

Ladies' Suits, Skirts,

Capes and Jackets.
Now is your opportunity to secure
a stylish garment cheap.

00000000
Geisha Waists.
Are the most stylish, best fitting

waists manufactured. We have them
in all the leading styles.

Ladies' light Percale Wrap
pers, made as good as the best,
of extra good print, worth $1.00,
now for

Linen Skirts, full width, and
very nice goods, only

415
Lackawanna

OuiCent
Tinware Bargains

Surpass anything you ever
heard of before. See them on
the main floor.

Handled frying pans ...........4c,
Toy sprinklers with pictures ic.
Largo wash basins 4c.
Vot covers any slzo 4c,
Painted trays 4c.
Block sheet Iron Bread Pans 4c.
Tin Bread Pans 4c.
Galvanized Stovo shovels 1c.

Plo plates, two for ic.
Jelly cako plates 4c.
Embossed, trays ., ,.4a
Painted comb cases 4c.
Enameled Plates 1c,

imiMIng pans 4e
milk pans 4c,

Imported tin match safes 4c.
Black handlo gravy strainer 4c.
Stovo pokers 4c,

I

Tin horns 4c
Soup ladles ic.
Tin cups any slzo ,. , v...4c.
Dish mope .-- 4R.
Cako Turners 4c.
Wisp broom holders 4c.
Patent nutmeg grateta ...ic.
Large lemon graters'1. ....Ic.
7Anc cleaners 4d.

Wire Potato mashers , lcf
Steel mincing knife ,

Mixing Spoons - .....4c.
Milk Skimmers - 4c.
Pitcher easels 4c.
Wire teapot stands 4c.
Measures, one pint or ono.quart 4c.
Funnels, any size 4?.
Wire soap dishes 4c.
Flour scoops i.....4c.
Japanned dredge boxes 4c.
One-qua- rt and one-pi- nt covered palls..o.
Miner's tea bottles 4c.
Mining lamps 4c.
Drinking cups 4c

M
Vegetable skimmers 4c
Match safe with mirror v...4c
Asbestos mats 4c.
Flue stops or pipe hole covers .....4a.
Stove plpo rings, any slzo 4c.

'BvSr
Tea strainers .. 4c.
Black Handle soup ladles ,....4c.
Many more bargains at 4c.

THE GREATTc, STORE

310 Lackawanna Ave.

D. I. PHILLIPS

BE ilAT BOARD OP TRADH BUILDINO,

is now open to the public.

Ho has in stock some beautiful
pieces finished in Valnis martin, metal,
mahogany, delft, bird's eye maple,
etc. Ho invites the public in goneral
to call and examino his new and beau-
tiful stock of furniture.

I

of the newest designs, which
are without question the very
best for out-do- or use.

Call and get a costumer
for 79c. They are very-handy-

.

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING

COURT HOUSE SQUARE

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your borne and builneas be destroy,

ed through itronjr drink or morphine. whe,
you can be our.d In four week, at the KeeWy
Institute, 7S8 Madison arenue. Bcratm,P.f
Ibe Cur Will Bear laveatlg atlaa. '

WEEK

BEDS PREAD
Honeycomb, soft finish, reg- - 7 Q

$i.oo, now for ( JJIj

for summer com- - 17

i2c goods, now for j
Comforts, silkaline

with very fine cotton, (M OT

00000000

BOYS AND GIRLS,

Leather'Stockings,the most
cotton hose made, will
three pairs of ordi-

nary hose. Ask to see
Price

and 417
Avenue, Scranton,

25c

Pa.


